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ALMA MATER

Kindly light our fathers kindled,

'Midst primeval oak and pine.

Let thy radiance, tmth revealing,

Now upon our spirits shine.

Sacred memories, through the archways

Of the swiftly passing years.

Still undimmed, dear Alma Mater,

Strengthen us, dispel our fears.

So, our hearts and voices joining,

Echo Guilford's ancient fame.

Hallowed be thine each endeavor,

Hallowed be fair Guilford's name.

Russell Pope.
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01(1 Nalluiii Huiil ^()\ up at dawn.

To Iiuikl our Quaker college

He felled the mighty oak and pine

Ami sliape<l these halls oC knowledge.

By noon, he had a Farullv

01 smart but godly teachers,

Vk ho taught the Arts and Sciences

To young selectetl creatures.

At six j).ni. he lang the hell

Then prayed for all the nations;

The students thereupon sat down
To |)lain hut wholesome rations.

Came midnight, Nathan Hunt retired

Likewise, he went to hed.

But this refrain kejit running ihiough

His venerable head:

Chorus

Long may our Quaker college stand.

Through storm and stress.

In Dixie Land.

Bright light of life eternal.

Ri ssELL Pope.
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By some he will he renienihereil foi'

his artistic accomplishments, his iri-

(jiiisitive mind ami his universal interests; hy others

or his knowletlge oi (Jrimm's law. his joy in teaching

tlie solemnities of Shakespeare and the twinkle in

his eye as he retells Chaucer's sly jokes; and hy others

or his tractor, his liaK-acre garden and his hird

imitations. But he will he remembered hy all for his

dclightlnl ahsent-mindedness, which leads even to

liirgetting examinations. To him we dedicate our

ook.

PHILIP W. FURNAS

D e d i c a t i o n

Aif- is-e



Bv noon, lie had a Faciiltv

Of smart but godly teachers,

Who taiiolit the Arts and Sciences

Ci.'iDE A. .\Iii,M:i;

I'n-siJrnI

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Ki.p.i:i;t Russell Durham

Hi:i;iiKi!T C. Petty Ampere, N. J.

I)i iiLEY 1). Carroll (Uiapcl Hill

Ii()|;ert K. Racan High I\)int

M\\l\ M. Petty Greenshoro

Joseph I). Cox High Poini

Dwiii .1. White Crci'Jishord

James Hole Rkjks l!i( limcmil. Va.

Edwin P. Brown Murlrcishciro

Mabel Edgerton l>\KiiiN .... (Mild^lMircj

\. W II SON HoliBS Chaprl Hill

Itiiinr.i) L. lloLi.owELi (]reeiisl)oro

lioLElM II. l'i!A/iER Greeushoro

\ei;eis ('.. I'.NLLisii ThonKisxille

HoKMeS. II\uoi;tii Hiiih Poinl



FACULTY
Dr. Raymond Binkord

President emeriliis and present science professor, he

has shiningly guided his geohigy proteges through tlie

courses of the planets and the sun and the compounds
of elementary cliemistry.

Dr. Algie I. Newun

North Carolinian, and proinl of it! FJepulilican. ami

proud of it, too! Dr. Newliii is an unsophisticalfd

cosmopolitan, and though hi^ miml i^ Imsy with inter-

national concerns, it's never Mm. iiduded lo hel]i us

solve our individual piolileiTis.

Dr. Philip W. Furnas

Gay, light-hearted humor, mingled with originality

and some practical psychology, are distinguishing charac-

teristics of our natural scholar. This dusty-shoed dapper
of the English deparlnieni will long he remendicred for

his intense interest in Niord- and penph'.

Du. Ezra H. V. Weis

\^e shall have music— in spite of wars, reduced funds,

and lack of male voices. Dr. Weis's spirit is still ihe

same, and the music department will continue.

Dr. a. D. Beittel

Sociologist ahove all, he has an endless vigor which
1 hallengrs iimservative minds. His down-to-earth, prac-
liial lliii.ries are intensely interesting to his students

—

(\en the Ireshmen in "re<]uired"' eight-thirties.

J. WiLMER PaNCOAST

He rules supreme in King I. although he spends most
of his time in Greenshoro. Freshmen struggle through
Matli Analysis, while advanced students praise the man
who allows them llie intricacies of advanced fields.

1)R. Eva G. Campbeei,

Known for lu-r "all inclusive"' ([uizzes and practicals.
the silvei-haired sage id the Biology de|)artment is al-

ways willing to share her time to help a floundering
student.



FAClXri"
Dorothy L. Gh-bert

Gnilf<ird"=- (jiiEker lady 15 sparklmg. ninsome. and
pidsed. \re'Il remember her stem friendlines? whici
characlerize? her Englisb classes, as well as her lanshing

e^es. which cetitii'i he f(»(>led.

Ebxesttve C. Milver

G(>od-heaned and competent, our personnel director

and psTcbologr professor stmes. -with zest and determi-

nadon. 10 solve those perplexing problems which stndents

al Gmliord inTariablT seem lii crealc-

DE- FEA3.C15 C. HaTX5

"L'espril!" Our "noble jiessimisl" is deeply searching.

e.ageT to find the mnh—whether it is Spanish or French,
philosophy or gesmres. His occasional smiles, always
from within, are cominanding of spontaneous respect

and friendship.

Dk. ^illum a. Wolff

A Gnilfordian ci no little renown. Dr. Wolff kindly
consented to rerom to his .Alma Maler to instmct chem-
istry and bj(Jogy majors in Ph and solnbOiry products.
Onr thynk- to the good doctor for beljiing ns om
in a "tight spot."

ivATTT AKTXE C RlCK5

Pleasan; and placid, bm with a dangerous look for

those who wi.iild dn other than studv in the libran.

Miss Ricks keeps the bwiks in order fca- those few
students on the campus.

Do^^I; C. Bakdweli.

Her finger is in many a pie- and her role at Guilford

is truly essential, for into the mouths of Guilfordians

goes food which she secures by bargaining with salesmen

and ration boards.

WlLUAJl B. Edgekton

The scholar who looks like a student added to his

many contiibutions this year by taking charge of the

convocations c<»mmiliee and by guiding the \oung
Friends c>n the road to a snccessful conference.

Dr. CuKT \ ICT0RIL5

He scurries from campus to cfunmunity and back
again, leaving in his Make bewildered map tracers and
a c<'mniunity choir. Through his vital interest in people

and his stimulating personality. Dr. "A icky" has become
an integral part of Guilford.

Cora Worth Parsons

Graceful and gracious "Corky" is again on our
faculty—^this time in the new and nneicpected role of

physical educalic^n instructor. TTe wonder what her
next iob will be!



FACULTY
Gerhard Friedrich

The assistant librarian and teaclier uf German is

l)iiyish in spirit, yet mature in intellect. We thank him
Inr his poetry, which interprets Guilfords spirit and
helps til make that spirit real.

Mary Elizabeth Kent
Housemother, friend, and confidante to stmie fifty

girls, Mrs. Kent has added much to life at Founders.
We also have discovered that she is an excellent Religion

teacher, although we'd like to know who got the A's!

Jewell Conrad Edcerton
The lady with the lovely voic

niercial students tcork this year,

abilities and thank her for taking

has made her com-
But we recognize her

such an interest in us.

Rosalie Aitken
We imported her from Florida, this vivacious musician.

Her versatility gels her into all sorts of things, from
playing organ, piano, and violin, to sponsoring gay
jiarties and organizing chapel choirs.

A. William Hire

A Guilfordian returns to his major department, via

Harvard and the University of Hawaii. Our new philos-

ophy professor tells tall tales of the islands and plays
a romantic guitar when coaxed.

Maud L. Gainey

She sits in her counting hous
give it out, too, if you"ll sign

he there before three oclock!

and rake= it in! Shi

a check, but \ou mi

Era Lasley

Calndy and efficiently, in a businessdike manner. Miss

Lasley tabulates and files grade after grade on good and
bad records alike, and spends hours adjusting matricula-

tion cards to satisfy students" demands,

Dwid Parsons

Behind the scenes at Guilford anil into the iiands of

Mr. Parsons pass the problem^ and IriaK of business

manager. In spite of these, our sott-^poken diplomat

can find time and energy to spend on the Icniii- courts

«illi the racqueteers.

Jli.ia Cannon

Miss Gainey"s official "little helper" is always bustling

around Mem or riding her bicycle on the college lane.

Her task is to look after the dough of which "college-

bred" is made.

Esther Demeo

Efficient secretary to ihc President and friend to every

student, Esther is lo be admired for the way in which
she handler a varicly ol la-k- with energ\ and patience.

Melissa Powell

Our jolly, lovable nurse, with her Carolina-coa^t drawl,

bustles about the dorms wilh thermmneter and pilK in

hand, coping with measles, flu, sprained ankle-, and
all the ills that befall collegiates.



To Young Selected Creatures

Oh! What a hraiilifiil iiioniiiig— for sleep.

But waiters must aet up so that tlie rest of us

may eat. We awaken when our neiuhliors squirt

grapefruit juice in our exes . . . After lireakfasi

come ehisses. uhiili .-eem to lie more fun when

we're not seati-d alpliahelicalix . . . F<ir re-

freshment, we (hish lo the I'. ().. uhere some of

us set stacks of mail ami llie rest of us dust tile

coinvelis out of our hoxes and look forwaid to next

lime ... In the afternoon there are labs for the

more industrious . . . while the psvchologists

take a course in human lelatiiin- o\er the suda

fountain . . . Alter dimier. we stroll around

the campus foi an hour, and after parting alances

to the tune of the sc\ eii-tliirt\ hell the \ ouna"

selected creatures return to tlieii hduks.

10



Mary Belle Clark: Presi-

dent. Women's Student Govern-

nienl: Secretary, Y.W.C.A.

;

(Ihoir; Women's Athletic As-

*oci;itioii.

Sii/ierL'iaoi . Marv Holibs Hall;

President. Y.W.C.A.: Women's
Student Goverinnenl: Dranialic

Council. James Clinton Lehr: Busi-

ness Manager. QiiAKER; chem-
istry laboratory assistant: "Y"
Cabinet; Choir.

WHO'S ^ eS->^^2^ WHO
ON THE GUILFORD COLLEGE CAMPUS

Elizaheth Anne Schneider:
F.ilif(ir-in-(:hiej. Quaker; Vice

I'rfsidcnl. Y.W.C.A.; Super-

visor. Marx Hobbs Hall; class

oHices.

This year, for the first time,

the students to represent Guil-

ford College in W lio's W ho in

Aineriean Vniversilies and Col-

h'ties were chosen at a ihapel

meeting by the student body,

as well as by the members of

llic faculty. Sluilenls are chosen

(uf this honor on tlie basis of

their leadership in and contiibii-

tion to the college communit\

as well as for their scholastic

achie\cnieiits.

Raymond Arthl'r Tannen-
BAUM: President. Men's Student

Government: liiology labora-

tory assistant.

11



Long may our Quaker college stand,

Through storm and stress,

In Dixie Land,

Bright light of life eternal.

Freshman

Class

<



Yoiin^' Selected Creatures 1947

First ruir. Icjt to ri^lit: Sara Fiances Barnc

Fayetteville; Lydia Mae Benbow. GieeiislioK

Martin Ward Casey, Goldsboro.

Second row: Mary Lydia Ciichran. Star; Eliza-

iiclli Dietz, Spray; Da\i(l Hall Evans, Greensboro.

Third row: Phyllis Farlowe, Guilford College;

Carroll DeWitt Fletcher. New York, N. Y.; Vir-

ginia Belle Fulp. \\ inston-Saleni.

Fourth row: Flizabclii Alnicdia Hare. Holland.

\a.: Fllen Valentine Ha\es. Winthrop. Mass.;

Edward Hiral)a\ aslii. Weiser. Idaho.

Fifth roir: John Italph Hobiis. Greensbcno;

William Ran<iall Hobbs. Greensboro: John Hol-

land. (da\lon.

mMllMM
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Fir.sl rote. Jrjl In lii^hl: Mariaiina Wcsnill Hol-

liiii^sudi lli. \\ iliiiiii^loii. l)el.; /ack Hauiptdii

I Idwcitoii. Greensboro; Cyiilliia Ann Ihnenian.

Challiain. \. J.

Seronil roiv: f-jlilli Mildivd ,|nlin-,.ii. (Ihmmis-

horo; August Kaduu. Jr.. I l.ill\ uond. Ida.:

Gladys Elizaliflli Kearns. I'leasaiil Garden.

Thill/ Kill : Laur.i Mae Kirkniau. I'leasanl

(Jarden: Allliea Minor Korn. Teaneck. N. J.;

Tluiringia Powell Korn. Teaneck. I\. J.

Fniirlli inn : William Alan l.cnulicrl. (Jrcens-

lioro: Jean Klizalu'lli l.indlrx. W inslim-Saleni

;

IJarbara Uelioraii i.,>lni. New ^ork. \. Y.

/•;//// ;()((; Marv Lee Macon, Pleasant Garden;

Margaret Ailene ^eal. Walnut (',(i\e: lladiel

Jeannette INewlin, Graham.

Sixth roll.- Margaret Alice I'ancoast. Purc(dl-

ville, Va.; P.etlx J. 'an Pickett. (aiHIord College.

Young Selected Creatures 1947
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Young Selected Creatures 1947

Fiisl roic. It'll Id lii^hl: Frt'dila G;i\zc-llc

Ratledge, Guilf.u,! C.lli-e; Vada Virginia Red-

ding. Sopliia; Einia Luiille Reynolds, Climax.

Secdiiil Kill : Kdxii' Jaiic l{()l)ei>mi. Gialiam :

Mary Louise Roberts, Blackwood. N. J.; Ktliil

Mary Schifferli, Rutherford, N. J.

Third row: Marion Ayres Squire, Harringtun

Park, N. J.; Fukiko Takano. Heart Mountain.

W'vo.; Rulli Ali(c Taliott. East Greemvicli. R. I

Fdiiilh ion: Winilicd Jane Trice, (]arne\ V

Point, N. J.: Jean ll..ll.n,ok Walsh. Orleans.

Mass.; lla.rirt Taxloi W arnke. Rullicrford. N. j.

/'iftli roiv: Alice Wilson While. Climax:

Shirley Jean Williams. Pintland. Ore.; Jame-

Joseph Wo.kI, Ashehoro.

.S'/.\7/( roil : Juanita Jane ^ <iung. Soniers. N. Y.;

Ralph Gray Zimmerman. High P<jiiil.

15



UFFICER^

Cunningham. Stabler, i^app. \\ riglil

Sophomore

Class

We are the M)|jliiinuiii's. La^t \ear we were

freshmen. Imt mir lot was easy—we had the

onlv men on eanijius. Next year we will he

juiiidrs. (tur nuiiilnTs xsill lie smaller, hut of

edurse the hii;li (iiialit\ uill imt he afTeeted.

Even sophomores ha\e their sad moments.

Our male classmates are rapidl) heinrr weeded

out and turned into marines and sailors and

soldiers.

But those of US who doii"t 20 into the service

will do our liit In sta\ ini: here on <am|jus.

carrying on as memhers of the haskethall team

and as good hotkev plavers. Choir members, and

soloists.

We have realh just begun the fight. Iwd

\ears lie before us. but those of us who remain

will finish with flying colors, and come in with

a record to make all our classmates in the service

or elsewhere jiroud of us. of them, and of

Guilford.

16



Young Selected Creatures 1946

First row. left to right: llrsiila LduIso

Ahbott, Greenshoni; Iris Isahelle

lii'villp, Bnivvn Siimmil: Mary l.miisi-

I'.rillnn. Ahnskir: (.olbcrl Unfiles

liniwiH-. Lininna. I'la.

S,;,„„l roi, : Mallliew lley^r Biilliirk.

W ilniin^lon: Elizilietli Macildtiaiil

Hurkr. Kiifilru.H.il, N. J.: Amc.rel Simp-

^i.n IJiillrr. Arnie: Diiris iMarie Ciplile.

(.uihnr.l C.llet;,-.

Thiiil n,i, : Maijniir Jcanrllr Cmi-

rail. \\ iiisliin-Sak'in; Mary Ann Uravcn.

(ireenshnrcj; June Irene Cunningham,
Mioona. Pa.; Duris Marie Eacluis,

DiiwriiiifilDwn. Pa.

/,.«///, ,»«. Alicr Muriel Ekenilll.

IIinnkKn. N. v.: Cuenil.iline M. Cu,u\-

M.lge. BnMiklvn. N. V.; Edwin .\nrnian

(..Hidriflge. Bn.oklvn. N. Y.; Aileen

Claudia Gray, New Ycirk. N. Y.

Fillli run-: Julm Richardson Hawiirlli,

liiid, Pnini: Nell White Hulihard,

Wilkr.lmr.i; Marian Bradley Hussey.

W.i^lii)!^ I). C.; J. .an Viiimid Kirk-

ham. Win- -.Sah-ni.

Sixth row: .Mary Cnrnelia Kni'jhi.

Guilford College: Martha MrLellan.

("oral Gables. Fla.: Mary Joyce Martin.
Ilowniniiton. Pa.: Nancy Lee Miller.

Siloam.

17



First roll, left to right: Ann Goodwin
MonleUli. Coatejville. Pa.: Nancy
I'Milene Pearson. Moravian Falls: Linda
Lf.- IVll. Westfield: Mal.eth West Rai-
ford, Iv,,r. \"a.

Srrnnil run : R.dierla .lean Reid.
I.incidn. \a.; Martha .\nn Ridiin^oii.

( iiiicinnali. Ohio: Oscar LcMay .'^app.

Greenslioro: Nannie Sue Slieltcjn,

\\ inston-Salem.

T/iird row: \ iolet Irma Shurr. Qiest-
nut Hill. Pa.: Uoris Etnma Shute. Upper
Darby. Pa.: Emma Grace Slier. Guilford
('ollege: Dee Waring Smith. High
Point.

Foiirl/i roif: Emily Josephine .Smith.

SlatesNille: Mary Emleii Smith. Moores-
to«n. N. J.; Helen Jannev Stabler.

Wallin-f,.rd. Pa.: Christine ' Stanfield.

\ru ( a~lle. Inch

Fifth roll : Peggy Marie Taylor. \^'hite

Plains: Jessie Iris Thomas. Broadway:
Margaret Ivev Trexler. Burlington:
John Stapler Wright. Trenton. N. J.

Young Selected Creatiire.s 1946
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Junior Class

Willianii-. McLennan

Ashciaft. Jordan

KIT J.J

"While Christmas"—the liltitiji theme of the

junior dance—will bring to many its flow of

memories in the years to eome. But the juniors

will remember the difficulty of procuring an

orchestra, the almost impossible feat of giving

cedars the appearance of gleaming snow with

plain down-to-earth water and flour, the horrible

mess of the morning after, and the contented

feeling of a task well done.

As memorable as the Christmas dance was

the star spring attraction, the junidr-senior lian-

quet. Soft lights, yellow tulips, laughter, and

warm friendship did their part to make this

banquet something special in the endless line of

junior-senior affairs while giving Dr. \ ictorius

a chance to present his "junior speech."

We pause a moment, in remembrance of a

quiet personality which radiated strength and

courage through music and friendship—our

friend, Wilma Knight.

19



First roic. left to right: Limiic \iiginia Asluraft. Mnnioe;

Hazel JdMier Bradshaw. Franklin. \ a.

Second row: Jonathan Dixon. Jr., Catnnsville. Md.: Arthur

John Hartke. Jr.. Washington, U. C.

Third rou : Marjorie Hoffman. Media. Fa.; Margery Halsted

Huber, Passaic, .\. J.

Fourth row: Mary Alice Johnson. Greensboro; Mary Ellei

Jordan. Siler City.

Fifth rou: Helen \ oorhees I.ewis. (ireenslioro: Martha

Blair McLennan. Greensboro.

Young Selected Creatures 1945
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Young Selected Creatures 1945

First roir. It'll to riy,lit: Frank Vernon Miles, Salem, Ore.

("laia Belie Mdiuoe. Star.

Second roic: Julia Klizaiielh Nelson, Wilmington. Del.;

Nancy Alma Nunn, Winston-Salem.

Tliiitl roiv: Allyn Irene Peters, New York, N. Y.; F^lizahetl

Jane Powell. Greensboro.

Fourth row: Maxine Ray. Charlotte: Bertie Taylor Robert-

son. White Plains.

Fifth roll- : Patricia Spencer Shoemaker. Lincoln. \a.:

Da\i(l Oscar Staiiliehl. Nevv Castle. Inil.

Sixth roir: Virginia Kleanor Weatherly. G(jldsboro; Barbara

1). \\ illiams. Harrington Park. N. J.

21



Seniors 1944

SENTA AMON
.Senla lakes everything in her tiride. whether slie is

puzzling over test tuhes and unknowns, or dasliing off

1(1 town to work, or heading tlie Honor Roll. She says
she's allergic to chapel, and she loves to get phone calls

at midnight.

BARBARA ANDERSON

That streak down the hockey field? It's Bobbie on
her way to a goal. To some, she typifies the athletic

Ouiliordian: by others, she will be remenihered for

lier Voice, which has thrilled many a Guilford audience.
Happiness is manifested in her smile as well as in her
Ihesis.

RUTH BAB

Kiith's "idears" and her "efficiency plus" helpeil her
to finish school in three and a half years. As a p>ych
major, Ruth spent most of her last semester grading
P'^yeh papers and perfecting her thesis.

JOHN BARNEY

Inquisitive and eager. John kept .Mrs. Milner busy
answering questiims in psychology. His widespread in-

terests range from Mary Hobbs and the basketball and
lennis courts to history and a career as an author.
Kngage him in conversation and he may disclose to you
111- hopes nf forming a Suciali-t ]iart\ in _Mar\land.

JACK BOLKASSA

.\ tliree-\ear-man on the gridiron. Jack ha- -li.iwn

111- mettle to many (Guilford foes. He was a inendier
ol the Men's A..\. thi^ year, and may go into physical
education instruction. .Some of us remember him as
"Lilly" Bouras-a. stripper of his frosli class talent

night, and we ail know him as '"ijuite a Casanova.''

AWABKl.LE RRl \KHARDT
The tomboy of the cla-s. our "J'ommie" always had

a cheer lor the team and a greeting for everyone on
the tip of her lij). Her "Howdydoody" rang across
lampus at all hours of the dav, and followed her to

CKde'-.

OFFICERS

Kev. B. Mar-hall. Ota

Oiiaker 1944
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Seniors 1944

MAFIJOKIK HI TTKKWECK

Independent. even-tenii)ered Marjorie is alwa>-

gracious. wliellier il"s "knit one, purl two." a niidnit;hl

snacli with a bit of a bull session, or lliat favoriu

Spanish lesson. Aesthetically, her taste runs from suaM

black suits—maroon ones for traveling— to conservatJM

print dresses. With this criterion we feel confident ol

her career as a buyer.

MARY BELLE CLARK

Because she is ever cheerful and capable, "Merry liell

has held important positions in the Y.W.C.A., Wmoan
Student Government. Choir, and W.A.A.. and was x-lrri,

for the current If'ha's II ho. .She is extremely vtn>;ilil

but the field of psycholojiy has {;olten priority on In

talents.

WILLIAM CROWDER

The campus handyman, with a big sinile and helpinji

hand for everyone, is well-liked and hard-working. Willie

will soon pass on his bits of philosophy from the pulpit

instead of from the classroom.

MELVIN FAULKNER

Mel dotes on sports, good band music, and -Hnl\

Carrying a heavy schedule, he still lound time tor short

stopping on the diamond, directing the men's Phy^

Ed. class this year, and preaching regularly at his Bapti-

church in town. Many Guilfordians will remembi-

earnest theological talks with him and will know ih

Baptist beliefs better becau,se of them.

VIVIAN FAW
Soft-voiced, quiet North Carolinian. \ ivian make

swell pal and confidante. Her major in language

run a close second to her letter-writing in ^pili- of

attachment to the Old Maids.

SARAH HADLEY

(inniin*!; In u-^ finm Kansas. Sarah joined llic ranks

of Guilfindians Inr lirr last \.'ar al rnllc^c. Slir spent

her weekdays with her it-jzidar sludirs aiid her week-

ends pinch-hitting inr a ministcis wile.

Quaker 1944
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seniors 1944

j! Ill

HKLK\ A HAINES

11 il\ S|iani>li 1)1 Fn-ncli lluit ynii iIdh'i imilrr?laml.

jii-t a^k Helena, wlui is one of Guilfrnd's A-1 language
majors. In spite of lier trials and Irilmlations with a

^luhhorn coiTee urn. Helena has continuously maintained
hei , hreilui [.alien. v. ll.T (l.pendal.i I i l\ an.'l lo-jpfulness

1 Iiei- .haia.leri/.^ Ii.t .i- haMnn a \ilal part in the

ela- ..f 'll.

RITH HOLLOWELL

Sfiuthern accent with an infectious giggle. Edgie cnn-

lu-.il the profs in the middle of the semester by chang-
ing her name. During the seeon.l semester she amazeil

her lelinu .lasMuaP- an. I lier-df with her kn.^uledge

..I l'llil..~..nl,^.

UNA SEAE JEEERIES

This music major was the standby of the Choir and a

former president of the Fine Arts Club. Her pretty

blue eyes and friendly smile always said "'Hey" to

fellow students as she strode across the campus to the

music liuil.ling. ,*^he liked to trip the light fantastic

with her ?uitemales and warble in the bathtub.

HAZEL KEY

Hazel, will. ...nlinuall\ ^Iriki'- the k.-vii.i|e^ ..f suc-

cess, i. li-l.-.l in II ho-> II h„. Whether in _\lar> H..libs

kitchen nr at
"^

" Cabinet in the hut. she puts lier

heart and s.)ul into her varied tasks. .She will be the

"Ke\" that unlocks the realms of literature for many
\oung ""Tar Heels."

KATHLEEN KIHKMAN

(Shatter I.I jivi'ii u|i an\ group i- on.' ..I Kathleen's

a^~.i-. Sli.- acted as capable chairman of llie newly
organize. I ^.olng Friends group, and put that organiza-

tion Hell on the way to a place among Cuilforifs most
a.tise gn.up-.

RLTH KNIER

ll,.n-e |,r.-i.lent ..I 1 1. .1,1.-. an. I -1^

the Dramath- (J.uincil. Riitliie u.iii ilin

her eyes lui that liel.i\e.l l'enn-\l\aiii

out to make frieml- uilii all uilh »

contact.

n.h npli..|,ler ..f

gh CuiHoi.l wilh

but taking time

Quaker 1944
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Seniors-:'S 1944

JAMKS I.KHK

Thiv \M'll-likcil Ni-w Jerst-y Yankee ni>lie> iriim

(.'lieiii lab t(i diiiiny hall in a mac! attempl tn kei'ii up

with dating, niai^lialing, the Quaker, "Y" Cabinet, ami

basketball. Thus he has nii time for Mdiphi'U'i as

witnesses nf the "mornings-after"' will testify.

PATRICIA LOCKWOOD
As MaiKiLLing Editor of the Q(i4KKii, private secretary

In ii- IliisiiH-ss Manager, and psy<'h major. Pat was
kr|ii biisN rhasing down write-nps. eonlracls. and ab-

stracts. She also pitched the Choir oiiln the right notes.

and maintained her ever-iireseni sniil,- [hrniigh (,li \Ki:i:

trials and tribulations.

ELIZABETH MARSHALL
Keeper of Founders brats is a great jid)—hut Betty

did as well with it as she did with the "huge fortunes"

amassed by her classmates. "Bel " has also been an

arlivi' participant in sports and in language clubs.

SHIRLEY MARSHALL
A major in French and an interest in sjjorts carried

"Shir" to positions on the W.A.A. and in language clubs.

An interest in Greensboro carried her to a position in

ihc ranks id C,iiill'ord"s engaged.

NANCY MINOR
Red-haired and freckled, but without the temper

which is su[ipiised to go therewith, "Nan" was the con-

stant companion of the "twins." She shot her arrows

swiftly and surely as she trained her "individualists"

and waited patiently for letters postmarked "L'. .S.

Navy."

ED OTA
Ed was definitely a Big Man On Campus this year,

while he acted as president of his class and captain

of the basketball team. He saved enough time from his

extra-curricular work Icj major in English and dale in

Founders jiarlors.

CAROLYN PROUT
With her hooks in her arms and her heart in the Army.

Mimi faithfully attended Dr. Vic's lectures for ihrei'

and a half years. Perhaps her acceleration was jiarlly

motivated by the diamond she wears on hei ihird lin-er.

left han<l.

JOAN RIPPERGER
The only Yankee in back suite likes to cut capers

witli her southern i)als; anil can giggle on any occasion.

Although president of the .Student Affairs Board, she
loses her mantle of dignity when found bidding a

coffee pot in one hand and playing bridge willi the other.

Oiiakei 1944
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Senior: 1944

HARVIE SAUNDERS
One of Diir religicm majurs, and a conscientious Bap-

tist minister. Harvie managed to eairy a full schedule

and keep his church in Greensboro functioning as well.

\^ e all know him hy his ever-present hat—even at Phys.

Ed.- and hi- cheerful smile.

ANNE SCHNEIDER
Practice teaching, acting in plays, majoring in Psych,

and carrving twenty-hours were not enough to keep
Anne busy this year. Her good nature and efficiency

enabled her to act as Editor of The Quaker and to

work for Miss Gilbert without destroying the patience
required of a Mary bhibbs supervisor.

EDITH SWISHER
.\ typical Pennsylvania Quaker. "Deedie" came lo

Guilford the George Scho(d way. In spite of all the

time spent in committee meetings for all ihe organ-
izations on campus, she manageil to gel grades that

she says she didn't deserve.

RAYMOND TANNENBAl M
liiology major extraordinary, and a member of Who's

U lui. "Doc" has been an outstanding student during
hi- lliree and a half years at Guilford, scholastically as

well as extra-curricularly. We say to you. "Doc." good
lui k in VDur chosen field—you'll be "'the very best.

'

ANTONIE UNGAR
Allhougli busy maintaining an A average. Tipnie has

had time to tutor psychology students and lo blf>< us

lower mortals, both here and at the high -chool. \\ith

portions from her encyclopedic mind.

GERDA I NGAR
".\ little bit independent" characterizes ibis mathe-

matics major and protege of Dr. Victorius. Where there's

Gerda there's gaiely, for she never seems to run out of

word-. .She's known for her ability to get a really

dark -imtan and to sleep through breakfa-l.

SHIRLEY WARE
One of the two biology majors to struggle through

four years, .'^hirley has been faithful to her Alma Mater
even after a summer with the glamour of a large uni-

versity. Although frank and outspoken, she has never-

theless made many friends at Guilford.

Not fticlured: Charlotte Speare Pearsu
Neece.

James

Quaker 1944
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For here no Gothic tower hioms

Upon the distant \ie\v.

No gleaming belfry.

White against the blue

Of clouflless southern sky;

No massive gates of l)ronze,

No marbled colonnade;

Only the simple word of '"Friends

Catches the eye.
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B. A. Anderson. Taylor. Clark. C. Stanfield. Key.

lliiber. McLennan. B. Marshall. Swisher, Knier,

Hoffman.

1). Slanfield. Tannenliauni. Miles. Ula. Thomas

Zimmerman.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
President Mary Belle Clark led the chosen few

whose duty it is to guide the girls along the

straight and narrow path and enforce penalties

on the backsliders. They wrestled with the

smoking problem again, but didn't succeed in

laying the ghost satisfactorily. After going over

the rules and the constitution, they decided to

weed out the obsolete ones. The Council is con-

sidering putting out a handbook of all rules,

which will be a boon to bewildered freshmen.

The girls rose to the occasion when January and

semester exams arrived by serving mucli-

wclcomed tea and cookies in tlie afternoons.

Tiie boys were captained by f^ve Stanfield,

who attempted to continue the policy of settling

till- pri>])li'nis wliicli arose individually, rather

than bringing them up in formal student govern-

ment meetings. With an enrollment of less than

.50 boys, the new Student Govermnent was com-

paratively inactive.
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YWCA and YMCA

Hwher. SwisluM. Miller.

K.-y. R e i (1. Ekernlh.

Wright, Miles. Lelir.

Crnwiier. L.irkw I, Bali.

N. Guudridge. Clark.
.Schneider. Kent. \^illiam'-.

Stanfield, Lewis.

The \
" Ciiliiiift this \p;ir i luiliiiiii'd tlie

rcceiith established p<ilir\ u( tr\ iiig iv make
its organization meaningful for the nienihers

of the larger group. Led bv Hazel Key and Dave
Stanfield. its many activities included the usual

Battleground hike, membership drive and induc-

tion services, retreats, vesper programs, old

clothes collections, and parties for the children

of the college help. Committee chairmen were

Helen Lewis and Barbara Williams, \espers:

Pat Lockwood. Social Service; Margery Huber
and Roberta Reid. Publicity; Anne Schneider,

Membership: and Deedie Swisher, representatixe

to the interracial commission.

These chairmen attempted to use as manv of

the "Y" members on their committees as was
possible, so that the members of the Christian

organizations might feel that thev were not a

.-eparate group from that of the Cabinet. Open
meetings were held the first Monday of each

month, when "^ "' members attended the Cabinet

jneetings. It was through the efforts of the

Cabinet that a new bulletin board was procured.

The presidents encouraged attendance at con-

ferences, and under their leadership seventeen

Cuilfordians attended the conference on "Ad-

ventures in Applied Christianity" held at Salis-

iiurv in the fall.

Ill the s]M"ing the Caliinets held their aimual

lireakfast retreat, at which animal reports were

made by the committee chairmen, and the new
presidents. Helen I^ewis and Frank .Miles, took

over for the next year.
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GUILFORDIAN
Tlip iiinnv letters fnini foniuT Guilfordiaiis

now in the .>-er\ ice indieale tlie interest shown

by them in the school and its paper. Althongh

hampered by a ^reatl) slashed inidi;et. lack of

materials, and a decrease in the nundicr ol stall

members. Editor Virginia Ashcralt and lici' as-

sistant, Midge Hoffman, did their i)est to put

out a paper which gave us all the news about

Guilford and Guilfordians. Interesting features

and stimulating editorials were complementetl

li\ a good sports section, u itii material coming

Ironi tile pen of Joiin Hauortli. Issues were

fewer than in ])revious ^ears. i)Ut quality was not

sacrificed.

Hawniili. Sa|>|i. ll.ifTinan.

A>lni-all. i;..-iil. Slalilpi.

?
S.hiH-idn. Vrl,;~. Ilnllnian. \.|;.iail, Wair. Kk.n.ili. William^. Kn.l. Ilnuni,

lla«..,il,. 1. I n;;ai. \\ri;:hl. \1. L.-llan.



Staliler, Reid. liuilfi. T

Koni. Hoffman. Knier. A

Koin, Trexlpr. A in ci n

Schneicler. Rali. P.uv.ll

Wright. R. \. AndriM,,.

Ekerolli. l.n,ku.i..,l, Ldn

KDiroKI \l. STAFF:
S,lin..i.l.r. I.clii. L"ck-

Hiiocl. Tanninliaurn.

THE QUAKER
As this book foiiics inlo \iiui liaiids llie staff

heaves sighs of relief ami ^riiilc- pidiidly aliout

your annual. We feel thai in s]jile of shortages

of film, flash bulbs, and other photographic ma-

terials, and la< k of staff members, paper, and

money, we have presented to vou a book which

makes up in qualit\ what it larks in (piantity.

With the help and suggestions of Dorothy L.

Gilbert about theme and David H. Parsons about

contract problems, we have been able to give

vou a book of which we all can be proud. We

think the sleepless nights and nightmare dead-

lines have resulted in a worthwhile publication.

Are we prejudiced?
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Ilrnirn. W 1.

Hadley. Ashcraft, Swisher, Lock-

» I. Faw. Ekerotli, Newlin.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

SKULL CLUB

Sriu-nck. Thnma>. Ware. Ilaiikr.

Campliell. Bulluck. \^Vatlicrly,

Flrtcher. Viarnke. Scliiff.-rli.

Ahrams, Sapp. Bradshaw. Trice,

Allen. Zimmerman. Tannenbaiim,

Dixcin. Casey. Hirabayaslii,

Weintz. Pani-iia>t. Hyiieman.

Neak
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Haines, T. Ungar. G. Ijngui.

Butler, Faw, Sluite, Nelsmi, Gray.

B. A. Anderson.

FRENCH CLUB

SPANISH CLUB

S. Marshall. Hayes, B. Marshal

Haines. Faw.
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THE DRAMATIC COUNCIL

Tlie Dramatic Council consisls of a small

number of people who have sweated their time

out on the Guilford stage or behind it. Anyone

of the student bodv getting eight points for an

accunndation of jolis i.tatk stage and (in stage

beiiinies a member.

Plays at Guilford are always received with

nmrh interest and comment and are highlights

of the year in the entertainment line. Not only

ilo the\ oiler pleasant evenings for the audience

but thi'\ give real opportunity for those students

who hanker after the excitement of the footlights

and ai)plau>e.

Hull

Kni.

I'll. Kfv. Mcl^ennan. \Sare.

All the work that inako up a play perhaps

cannot be appreciated b\ thosi' u1h> aren't re-

sponsible for any of it. The work is hard and

a lot of fun. Lighting, puiilicity. set painting,

sound elTects. make-up. ( ostuining. and propertv

committees all scurry around liefore the plavs

and make them successful. To luue a g 1 jjlay

all the.-e committees must w<irk ti>gether and

form a hard working unit with the t'ouncil.

director, actors, and stage manager. A play in

Guilford is a good study in cooperation.

This vear historx' was made in the theatrical

line when Dr. Philip Furnas" own play. "Spring

()tfensi\e." was presented in the fall. The play,

an amusing comedy, centered around the love-

aH'air (if a girl who had never seen her father.

With the proper mimber of \illians. a colored

iddk and gardener, and a football heaving

Miunger brother, the play proved excellent en-

tertainment. Nancy \unn and Jack Wright, both

newcomers to the stage, gave creditable iterform-

ances. Freshman Marv Frances Chilton and
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Jamos AnrliTws as her timid sueetheait I)i(iuglu

(IdUii llir lidiise. Aniir Schneider, James Lelir.

Mattliew Bullcick. \ iij;iiiia W'eatherly, Alaitha

Mrl>emian. William Lambert. Rohert Furnas,

and William Beittel made u|) the rest nf tlie

fine east.

After a breathing spell the Council presented

as the spring play, A. A. Milne's comedy, "Mr.

Pim Passes By." The play is a delightful story

of mistaken identity, and the furor caused by one

hesitant, befuddled aentleman. Mr. Pim. John

Barnex. in the title role, provoked many a laugh.

Jack Wright, as the narrow-jninded English

gentleman, and M. J. Martin as his slightly

cleverer wife had manv amusing dialogues.

Young love interest was |HOvided l)y Matt Bul-

Inik and \ancv Nunn who were excellent as a

futuristic ])ainter and his (lancee. Two freshmen

having jiarts in the play were Ethel Perry, as

the stern old aunt, and Agnes Dewees as the

maid.

'Leonidas. dearest, it"s yoiu' own little Queeiiie.' ^'I ilnn't like vnu. B..h. I l..ve van.'
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Scholarship Society

This, year an uiiusualh large number of stu-

dents fulfilled the requirements for membersliip

in the Scholarship Society by maintaining a 2.5

quality average for five semesters. By right of

their academic achievement. Toni Ungar, Senta

Anion. Virginia Ashcraft. Gerda Ungar. David

Stanfield, and Mary Ellen Jordan were inducted

at a chapel program.

We heard interesting reports of the i>art\. and

caught remarks about the beautiful salad, tiie

interesting conversations, and the lun ol seeing

Mrs. Milner do a tight-rope act. wiiilc Siamese

twins Dr. Milner and Dr. Binford fed each other

cookies back-to-back.

In addition to its regular meetings, the Societ\

plans an open meeting on fbinici nining and

Alumni Da\s.

Marshals

()<iU]i\iMg places of honnr uiiich rntaii usiier-

ing at the most im)iiiilant riiiirjjc furirliDri--. the

Marshals are clicisen In the Facull\ cm tlie basis

of scholarship, leadership, and character. Filling

llie ])ositi<ins this \ear were Virginia Ashcraft,

Marv Ellen Jordan, Judy Nelson. James Eehr,

Frank Mile-, and David Stanfield.
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W.inil.-i uhv a (Wiillor.liun grieves

As he l)ehoias the lalling leaves:'

Even in Guilford who coiikl sav

That this doesn't \«ok like the WPA?
From the windows of this solemn

place

Come shrieks and yells, soprano and

Do what you lliink an. I lliink wlial

you like

The day is brighter ii \nu"rr oul nti

a hike.

Week-end desertion; one ean find

Only I he broke are left behind.

Always at ease and always present

Our faculty makes (uir picnics

pleasant.
The service is bad. the manners rud

Hut what lasles belter than oul-door Over this pathway many a heel

food'.' t;ot a blister il ached to feel.

\Ian\ a ^nul Inun hungti saved

During ihe reign of good King David.

Do you wonder if it"s iust fate

One-third of (Uir nalion i^ over

weight?

Out on ihe steps of an eve. all we
Learn little lessons of life for free.

Like a Legion conveiiliiui after war's

strife

Alumni day follows our GuiUord life.
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A Cappella Choir

Though Guilford as a u h<ih> has l)fen hit

pretty hard by the war. it would lie ditiicult to

find any campus organization that has suftered

more than the Choir. In spite of the fact that

men are few and far between. Dr. Weis has gal-

lantly forged ahead with the help of Miss Aitken.

having tlie second altos sing tenor, and bidding

up the bass section himself. This method, al-

lluiugh novel and necessary, iiasn't exacth pre-

pared the Choir to perform in public, so the

calling list isn't as long as it used to be. I Even

if the Choir were in\ited somewhere, liou would

it get there? )

Because of the measles, tiie Choir could iml

gi\e its program on Interracial .Sunda\. It tlid.

howexer. give its half-hour of Christmas music

o\er station WBIG before Clu islmas \acation.

Other than this, the Choir has hail to stick prclt\

much around cam|)us. except to meander do\\n

the Weis wav every so ciftcn fen a luunburger

feast.

Practicing e\erv day. leaving scads of new

music, plaiming an f'aslcr Cantata, the Choir

went ahead the best it could, facing its troubles

wilh its chin u|i and its jiioulh (i|n'n.

Members of the choir were: Knight. Kearns.

Ta\lor. Ji'lfries. Weis. Aitken. B. A. Anderson.

Gra\. Ilubci. Colde. Miller. Pell. Ekeruth.

Shelton. ChilldU. Earlowe. Butler. Hare. Conrad.

Mmudc. I.dckuncd. Katledge. Kirkham. Britlnn.

Ziminennan. Scbcnck. W right. Ibdiand. Lambert.

J. Ib.bbs. Miles. D. Stanlield.
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Hiiwertnn. T. K..rn. B. A.

Anderson, Taylor, Evans.

Colin, Schenck, Lockwood,

Sliellon. Miles. Perkins.

IVll. I!. AiiilnM.n.

Beaux Arts

Have you heard new melodies lloalinp around

the cain|jus? Or old ones, done with a new

and interesting interpretation ? lis prohaldv

the work of Dee Waring's Beaii\ Arts nieniliers.

who are having lots of fun and gelling i-\-

perienee. too, in the inlerprelalion of modern

music.

I.,„k» I. SllUlr. Kkrlnlll. P.. A.

Anderson. IJull.-r. 1 1 iudiaN a~.lii, l,ainl..-rl.

Sniilli.

Last year's modern music programs were a

creat success, and Dec Waring Smith was en-

couiaged lo form an organization this ) ear which

would iuiludc students who were interested in

bringing to ihe campus the "olher side" of

nuisical life. The program in the fall was wel-

comed by tile entire student body, and it was

onl\ jjecause of the fullness of the spring calendar

ihal another program was not presented. Good

wcuk, Beau\ Arts! We're proud of our new

sludi'iit oigani^.ation.

Fine Arts Club

New life has lieen iiijerled inio the Fine

Arts Cluli. Tliere lias, for some lime, been a

growing concern in the minds of some of the

members of the organization, that the club was

nol reaching as many students as il should. So,

with the able assistance of Miss Aitken the otlicers

ibis veai ha\(' attemiiled [o plan programs which

Would be of \ital interest to the meniliers.

The new program policy is to have one meeling

a month a formal program in the auditorium,

open to the entire student bod\ , such as the very

successful piogram of modern music given in

March. The oilier meeling each month is to he

an informal one, somewhat like the St. Patrick's

I Un meeling planned by Miss Aitken.
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Social Committee

nr:i.i-luiu. liiillurk. Miller.

Sapj). RiiliiTi^iin. 'rii{ima-i.

The eternal search fur chapeniiios. and food

and ration points enonsh for jiarlies went on

this year, as the Social (ionnnitlee -('arilu-d for

new ideas in entertainment.

Weekly after-supjier dances were held as usnal.

with niemhers of liie cimnnillee carr\ing their

records hack and fmlii liu liic use of the few

couples left on campus.

Among the outstanding events of the \ ear jho-

duced hy the Social Committee was the Hal-

lowe'en party, when the rn>i flour of Arclidale

was opened up, despite the spooks. There was

also a soldier tea one Sunday afternoon, when

the girls were in liicir glor\ as four truckloads

came up to the circle and marched down the

walk.

When the Cmnniittee was unahle tn produce

any more acti\ities. tiie\ I'ncoinaucd other or-

ganizations to |)r(i\ide the fun for the campus.

Tile Y's sponsored a Stunt \ight. the W AA pro-

vided a soldier dame, and the Junior class's

White Christmas was a hig event. Basketball

and Dranialic (ioiuicil activities also helped to

enliven otherwise dull eveninss.

Save thi~ I..1 ill,- Dnriui
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Mary Hobbs Hall

Conveniently silualt-d Ijcliiml the kis^-nle-l(uilk

trees, Mary Hobbs eagerly welcomes all fresh-

men or otherwise to its strictly female quarters.

Old timers coming back to see "New Garden

Hall" will find their eyes bugging out in astonish-

ment at new, modern Mary Hobbs—the kitchen,

especially. Mrs. Bardwell receives credit for

this. Times being the way they are, remodeling

isn't the easiest thing in the world.

When we leave; when we have received our

diplomas and degrees and have gone our wa) s

in the wide world, we will remember the far-oil

cry, "Man in the hall!"—and the concerted rush

to said hall.

Or we will wake with a start at f>:2() witli tlic

night-mare feeling that we have to get up and

cook this week.

We will look at our sagging figures and think

wistfully of Phys. Ed. and the gracefulness of

us all as wc tore around the basketball court.

We will sigh and dream over the days at Mary

lldbbs—jam sessions after ten (angry proctors I

,

or the pounds of grapes you and your roomie

consumed to keep down your weight, or the orgies

of house cleaning (compulsory) before vacation,

and total collapse thereafter, or exam week, or

the congregation around the ironing board:

"Can I ha\e the iron after you?"

"Sorry, Jane has it next."

"Can I have it after wm. Jane?"

"Sorry, Betty has it after me, and Peggy has

it after her, and Bobbie has it after her, and

Kalhlecn has it after her—maybe you can get it

then . . . wliy don't \ ou ask her?"

Or the benches on the side of tlie |iorch

—

wonderful places for two girls to rest ot an

evening after a strenuous day of studying.

Mary Hobbs has been, is, and will be—as long

as there is a Guilford—the place its residents

think of first when they remember college life,

because it has given them somehing nothing else

can take away. To some, it was a place to release

llifir repressed personalities, to otliers, tlie

])lace where ihey met. dated, and courted their

fuluif husbands. But to the bachelor girls, it

was the place they calleti home while they got an

echicalion.

A quarter of six in llir

Kitctien. Cniiperaliim iiy

Lewis, Key, Bardwi-ll. ami

Jordan.
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Freshman Week

II is ill ()iie"s senior year at high sclionl tliat

ihi- wcmls "Freshman Week" suddenly take on
a iiiuch more firm and possibly frightening con-

iiiilaliiiii. Anticipation is the word of the day.

Then conies graduation, and worries such as

'"Will my roommate and I get along together at

college?" '"Will I be able to eat the food?"
""Will 1 like the college I have chosen?"

The transportation to college for the class of

17 was very discouraging, but worst of all was
arrixiiig in Greensboro, suddenly to realize we
had made no definite plans as to whom we were
to meet at the station, and where.

Even for sophisticated New Yorkers, Greens-

boro station assumes the proportions of Grand
Central in moments of confusion.

We were tired —all we remember is liorniuing

bedclothes, pillows and beds: and a iiaze of

new faces as we greedily consumed the food and
drink offered us.

Bang!—Founders' Hall bell. It took exactly

one ringing for us to realize that bells at Guil-

ford College meant food—and one other thing:

classes.

The following week was crowded with new
experiences such as registration, matriculation.

Chapel programs I wonderful ones I, inspiring

lectures by Dr. and Mrs. Milner, campus hikes,

sings on the Library steps—every moment was
iircupied. but not one with lonesomeness.

We all seemed In lie li\ing in a second adoles-

cence for there wasn t anything that a "Frosh

at Guilford College couldn't handle. But we
realized that Freshman \^ eek at (iuilford College

is "the" Freshman Vieek.
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Freshman-Sophomore Day

The first bell for iMcaklast rings. aTid alarms

go ofT, just as on any other peaceful Saturday

morning. But what are those yells and shrieks?

We open our door cautiously and peer around

ihc ciirner. There goes a freshman, whizzing

by with unusual ambition for so early in the

morning. And here comes a sophomore, with a

pair of shoes and some polish in her hands. Oh.

yes! The DAY has arrived. Now the children

who had blissfully thought all year that every-

body was their friend, learn the awful truth.

They are '"encouraged" to clean rooms, wash

clothes, shine shoes, and attend to the thousands

of other tasks the kings-for-a-day ha\e been

saving up for weeks.

But classes must go on, and the freshmen go

S(]ueaking to theirs, bouing lo all the sopho-

mores, and taking tlir stairs in llirii liarkward

strides.

They (juake in their boots as they stare at the

handwriting on the wall—the sign on the bulletin

board which anncimices the dress for the events

of the afternoon. With pajamas and skirts,

hair u]) or down or iiolli. and nail pidish and

make-up on the lio\s. they are herded to the

|iastnre for games and conlesls. before the picnic

sui)p<'r wbirh ends ilic i'\cnl- id the day.
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On Contemplating Gnilford Meeting-House

The sober Quaker,

When he f^ought to house his Inner Liglit,

Remembered dimly chaste Diana's shrine.

Four fluted Doric columns

On the cypressed Palatine. . . .

But the same light

That softly moves

Across the ruined temple floor.

Here strikes four fluted Doric columns

—

Chaste Diana lives, forevermore.
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Whin tiK' S.piil li-liii-.

'I'll till' <;i'nllr tnnvi.i>alinii

Of llu- leavrs.

()f till- tr.-es.

All llial lirrallifs.

lias ils iiwn little stiiiy to tell.

Fur the ripples mi llie water.

Fur tlie elouils aemss the

sky.

Are the pathway am! the

shadow

Of my .Savior.

Passing by.

(a translatiiiii I

Sunrise Service

Last year the younj;; people of New Gaiden

Meeting, in cooperation with the Y's on Caini)us,

presented an Easter sunrise service to help us

interpret the true meaning of the Easter story.

Thus started a tradition we hope to see continued

in the years to come.

From the j-teps of the Meeting House we

watched the hrst rays of tlie sun a.s they (lushed

the horizon, and shadows cast by the trees even

before the sun itself was seen. Seeing nature

come to life after darkness as the Easter story

was read, made us realize the greatness and

reality of the first Easter.
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IT'S MAY DAY AGAIN

(w(ck iLnirci> j-uav jiiari'liilK lii'lmc a (iicck

li'iii|ilc. ])i icslc>s(> in lldW iiii; rclir.s iiihiiir ^(ik'inn

i-luiiils. and liLirdlr laccis clear llicir iili^lacli'^

its Mav aaain. and Guiltnrd has "uuc Gierk.

Not (|Liite. hdwi'MT. since ihe lii\clv May eourl

with its lieantifnl (|ntM'n incieired the swishing:

skills iif miidein e\eninu dresses. Eleanoi

Beittel was this year's ([neeii nl' the hivelies,

dn-ssed in traditional white. Her maid ol' honor

was \ irjiinia I'ope. and the attenihnits were Buena

Bahluin. Hia Jeffre. Margaret \ an Hoy. Ophelia

Davis. Mihired Ragaii. Maizie Daniels, and

Rosemary Nuiiii.

Too had the ui'atlici had to he rainv this

|iartirular Saturday. Still, the temple stood

just as straight indoors as outdoors, and the

hoops rolled merrily over the slipjiery gym

floor. It is not e\erv day that Guillord girls

turn horses and skilllully interpret a chariot

race or. as Hen ules. slay the goldendiorned stag

to the rinthmic words of a Euripidean Ode, read

hv Mr. Kent.

This is serious—a heree competition hetween

the classes. Wateli the girls go for those laurel
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AND GUILFORD HAS GONE GREEK

crowns! Tlie mob roars, llie judges sliakp tlu-ir At (la\l>i('ak. in anliii|iatioii of llic cvcnls of

heads and delil)erale—and llir itiiiioi> win llie llie afl<-rnoon. the male popuhilion |iei formed

day. on eeiiler i am])ns in a diizzling rain. AUhougli

what the ho\s were doing was Greek to nohodv.

the audience was very appreciati\e of the serious

problems which confi(jnted Oscar Sapp Gainey

and Mrs. Jim Lehr Mihier. J)r. Ihith «as again

represented, this time h\ that talented artist.

Austin Si'ott. and the (dd (^)iiakers turned o\er

in their graves because of the "undesirable be-

iia\ior" in the cemetery.

In s])ite ol the rain. May Dav iiad been suc-

cessfully celeliraled in traditional Guilford style.
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black-puwneil

?lranf:fi>."

The final step.

The gdiil. after

I 1 (I u 1 year> uf

>tiulv.

GRADUATION DAY

Warm May morning sun Mrnils with the quiet

peacefulness of the campus to make a perfect

setting for graduation. The long line of serious

black-gowned strangers, who yesterday were

wildly dashing here and there putting finishing

touches on theses and furiously cramming for

exams they just had to pass, is preceded by white-

clad marshals. The choir sings a number which

will always have a prominent place in the

memory of the years at Guilford. The com-

mencement address, a wise lecture, wliicli some

hear and heed, is to others nothing more than

a final third period. Yet to all, whether they

remember it or nnt. it is something whirli casts

a spell for a lirief imur. With a friendly smile

and a firm handshake. Dr. Milner sends each

senior frcjm Guiifunl [n fare the future. With

each graduate go the IjcsI wishes of students and

faculty. This is graduation day.
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HERE UNFETTERED SCIENCE

MEETS WITH PENSIVE ART

Memories of Guilford will always incluiie thoughts of a all building nestled at the foot of

d.
the slope beyond West Porch. The red bricks are covered with ivy. and the door is open-- I s wa.ped.

The path is mnddy and the windows are usually dirty. But with.n. the comfortable sofas, the polished

maple tables, and' the fire create an atmosj-here which warms the soul as well as the feet, and rests
mapl
the mind as we lis the l)odv.

Here . . .

Unfettered Science meets

With pensive Art,

And bids the Seeker

Find the Whole.

Of which all Thought and Tongues

Are but the lesser part.

On a

dt lishts

aim and peaceful evening in the spring, one can see dark figures, outlined against the_

wiii( h spread their welcome far beyond the window panes, converging in a spirit ot

searching and seeking for the Whole.

There is a meaning and a purpose to life, a

Guilford, these ideas converge upon us, and are Integra

one of our lives a new meaning and purpose.

The Hut, in years to come—its serenity reflected

many of us a personification of the Idea of Guilford.

e basis for all things, mental and physical. At

ted into a totality of pattern which gives each

the quiet peace surrounding—will be for
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Women's Athletic Association

Three cheers for "Corky" Parsons, who cheer-

fully stepped in and handled the gym classes

for some one hundred and fifty athletes—some

enthusiasts and others tlicre lieiause they had

t" be. And thanks to Bobbie Anderson, under

whose direction tlic fi\e o'clock practices and

intramural games look on a new spun of energy

and interest. Class tournaments were waged in

hockey and basketball, and W. C. jirovided stiff

competition on several occasions. A few brave

students took to riding and. when tlie;. returned

hue in the e\ening. [jrcfcrrcd to .^at their din-

ners standing up. Others chose Id jump in the

station wagon and bump to Greensboro to splash

in tlie "\ '"
pool, where instruction was given in

the art of swimming and life-saving. A few in-

dividualists liad to be content with archery.

ping ])ong. and hiking, while others tried bad-

minton and tennis. The W.A.A.'s social obliga-

lions were met witii a barbecue and dance for

the alunmi on Homecoming Day. Soldiers w'ere

in\ilcd to swell the stag line. In the spring they

|)lanned a dance and tlie traditional May I)a\.

At llic end of the season letters and numerals

were awarded to girls who earned their .500 or 75U

])oints respeclixely.

III. ^hiipmakiT. B. Aiuler>nn. Hulier. Ekerolli.

K.u. Minor. S. Mai>liall. Tayli.r. Bvirke.
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VARSITY

HOCKEY

TEAM

Ihil.n.
-

R(,|jei-ts.

Dewees. E. Smitli. Ray.

B. A. An<lerson.

The s:irl-' li



'•Mad St-r "The Rfal Entliusiasts" •The Dele

Girls' Basketl)all

Giiiirord lassies \\hi> have much of the athletic

spirit ill them played basketball this winter.

Under the direction of "'Corky" Parsons the girls

played and played the game, for their physical

education requirements and for the fun of it.

The whistle was blown and the bail was given

to the red or to the 'pinny"" team. Then would

come the mad scramble for the ball. Sometimes

there were good, quick passes. Long-worn gvm
shoes slid on the slippery floor, and there were

tumbles in almost every game. Signaling, cheer-

ing, and snapping of fingers, the slapping of

the ball in a jump-up, double-dribbles, traveling,

the determined look on those "do or die" players;

these were the characteristics of the Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday practices. EITorts were

made to perfect both long and short shots, and

the guards took to zoning in order to stop the fast

forwards. The regular classes had organized

teams, and great was the excitement when the

score was close between the N(jrth Carolinians

and the Yankees. For the real enthusiasts there

were practices in preparation for class and

dormitory games.

The freshman team, caplainrd b\ Juanita

Young, won the touniament liy ca|)turiiig every

game. Harriet Warlike. Juanita Young, and

Mary Lee Macon would "sink 'em."" while guards

"Shorty"' Pancoast, Ailene Neal. and Carroll

Fletcher gave able support.

Sophomores led by Emily Smith took second

place, after playing the freshmen twice. The
tired-out juniors and seniors, led bv Mary Ellen

Jordan and Boiibie Anderson, respectively, tied

for the basement.

Official scores were:

Freshmen V. Sophomores l.i-L'?; 22-5

Freshmen v. Juniors lo-14

Freshmen v. Seniors 1 1-6

Sophomores v. Juniors 12-2

Sophomores v. Seniors 2.'>-l('j

Juniors v. Seniors 2.5-11

Seniors v. Juniors 14-12

Nine of our outstanding players went to

Women's College on March 11 for Play Day.

They succeeded in beating Greensboro College

and tied W. C. As hostesses to W. C. on tlie lotii,

they defeated the visitors in two games.
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Archery and Tennis

Oiif nl (;iiillni,|.. favmilc'

Thanks to Nancy Minor, we've had archery

this year. She's gathered together the girls

who don't play hockey and basehall. and they've

gone out three days a week to try their skill at

Robin Hooding. Arrows were lost now and then,

naturally, but even looking for them was fun.

Tennis courts are always a problem, especially

when there is no one around to fix them. In the

early spring, the courts near the gym were

rather neglected, and attention was focused on

those behind Mary Hobbs. so that Mrs. Parsons

could have afternoon classes in one of Guilford's

favorite sports. When warm weather came, they

were used more and mcjre liy the ambilious ones,

who were urged to sign up for a rallier laikadaisi-

i:\\ tdmnamciil.

X
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WILL OF THE NATION

ON HORSEBACK

Gt'iifial XatliaiKii'l Greene

Sit-- liiuh (111 liis lironze Imrse

In the iiKioiilight.

High (i\er Guilford (imiit llduse Field.

I iider the yellow iiKimi.

Cc.cked hat set. and ended lirnily.

()\ci the lirealhing laee;

Will ul the .Nation on Horsehaek,

IJestiius milestone

To ^ inkloun.

Look at the jiac k of him!

Broad a- an oak

And hrm a> Giiiraltar

Straight from the iiack of the mare.

Exuding Power.

There sit^ the mati of \ ietory.

The Rider lioited to tiie horse

Some idenienlarv Fur\ and Inttdiigent

That >tinrk like lightning

At the Hiili-li line, liki' liuhtniiiu lied.
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Men s Athletic Association

With varsity sports this year greatly curtailed,

the Men's Athletic Association sponsored intra-

mural contests in both football, of the six-man

variety, and basketball, pitting section against

section in the case of basketball, and picked team

against picked team in football.

For the first time in many years. Guilford was

not represented by a \arsity football team this

season, but substituted a kill 'em brand of the

grid sport that was highlighted in the final week

of the season by a game between the Minks, cap-

tained by Dave Stanfield, and the Snees, piloted

by John Haworth.

The contest, won by the Snees, 20-13, was

thrilling in ever\ asped. and featured long runs

l)v Ralph Zinuncnnaii of the winners, and little

Eddie Hirabayashi of the losers.

The Snees scored before five minutes bad

elapsed, when Stanfiehl elected to run the l>all

rather than kick on f(jurth down, and failed to

make it a first. From there, Zimmerman went

over in three plays, starting on the Minks' 3.5

yard line, and Hawortii ran the extra point.

That spelled the ball game, as the Snees stayed

ahead, despite spirited drives that paid off for

the Minks twice, as Hirabayashi cut back behind

(piick-forming interference for two scores.

The Snees' other touchtlowns came as Zinuner-

man tlro\e for one from the li\e. and Haworth

took a pass from Jerrv Schenck. good for thirtv-

fi\e \ards. for a second.

Only casualtv of the game was Randall Hoblis,

who suffered a broken leg while playing half-

back for the Snees, as the Minks threatened in

a last-half scoring drive.

f'ln sical education for men this year has been

under the direction of senior Mel Faulkner, who

|nit on lag fnotball games, basketball, and soft-

liall fur the members of his afternoon class.

There ucre some new nieniJjers inducted into

ihc Monogram Cdidj accompanied b\ the

notorious dining room speeches, but usual club

activities were suspended until increase in male

enrollment.

n(iiiia-»a. Hawuiili. Tannenbaum.

Tlic.mas. D. Slanfieltl, Faulkner.
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Basketball
As the baskclliall season rolled arouiul ihis

year, expectations were not bright. There were

a mere twelve candidates for the sport, and no

prospects, it seemed, of a coach. But Dr. Newlin

contacted Bob Jamieson, a Guilford graduate,

and in short order the season was under way.

with Coach Jamieson at the helm of a small and
inexperienced, but determined and spirited group

of courtmen.

To Coach Jamieson we give our tiianks and

praise for the fine job he did in shaping a fast

unified team in a short time. The quintet, led by
Captain Ed Ota and the outstanding pla\ ing of

Eddie Hiraiia\aslii. nlaxcd main a tlirilline

game. The team was at its best as it Ijcal High

I'oint, 32-.')(). \otal>b' \i(tories also came at

the expense of Apjjalachian. 40-.39. and .t1-48.

Those boys receiving letters were Captain Ota,

Hirabayashi, Goodridge, Presnell. Howerton,

Haworth, Aikawa. and Wright.

Intra-mural basketball wrote another page in

its traditional history history this year, as Center

.Section met the combined forces of Old and New
North in an aldjreviated tournament. The games

were all both contested with numerous fouls

and freak shots. Final score; were ail in favor

,,f Old and \cu \nrlb. K.-l.l. 1
.">

1 I. and 21-20.

S<:()KF.S OF \ \i;slTY GAMES

(.uiltonl

All-Cclllrlrlic- Cu
lliral.a\a,slii

<>l'l"



"Hf-s Out!"
"Over the Fence!"

lias,.. I,,a.ir.l 2 ..111-. 2 -Irike^;

"Thnnv It li.ime!"

BASEBALL
'"The Quakers play ball umler any conditions,

apainst anybody, anywhere, and travel in any-

thing. That sounds as if Guilford were lowering

its standards of the past. However. Guilford is

continuing athletics under the most trying cir-

( innstances which is certainly a credit to the

prestige of the college. Dr. Miliier has told us

that the fuliiie poliiv in intercollegiate sports

^vill be a continuation of the varsity program

in so far as Guilford can support and equip

teams."

Last year, despite having lost every man from

tlie preceding varsity, Guilford managed to put

(111 tiie field an outfit which would be a credit

to any institution, especially in these times. This

year, the physical education has been under the

direction of Dr. Newlin, and with no head coach,

an enrollment limited to less than fifty men, and

most of tlie other conference teams dropping

intercollegiate sports, we have been able to put

out only one varsity team—basketball. That we

could turn out a basketball team which finished

in third place, higher than any team in the last

ten years, beating High Point for the first time

since 1934, was entirely due to Bob Jamieson.

Coach Jamieson, carrying the full coaching job

at Greensboro High School, practiced with the

team in the evenings, and with only one sub-

stitute from last year built a winning team.

This year, since there were not enough boys,

we could not turn out a varsity baseball team.

This is the only reason, however, that we haven't

had one. This policy will continue, we know,

in the succeeding years, and as long as Guilford

men turn out, Guilford College will have varsitv

sports.
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'W\

)rm

Cbe eountries of tbe mind

Cbe countries of tbe mind

Cie close:

Vou move in space or time

Vet leave tbem not.

Vou will be bere

Ulben dogwood blooms,

Or bells in winter twiligbt ring, "^^

Or wben you bear again

Some title or some name. /

Do not say, /\/
''T am leaving Guilford."

Tt lies forever close —
Tt bolds tbe brigbtness of your youtb,

Cbe peace of green oaks,

Cbe joy of knowing; i;?!^

It is forever present.

Russell Pope,
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FLOYD HUGH CRAFT
Mutual Fire and Auto Insurance

Ph.ine 9979

209 Pir.lmnnt BI.I|Z. C,r,-rn<\«<v<>. \. C.



Carolina Steel & Iron Company
Office and W orks

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

*

STRUCTURAL, PLATE and MISCELLANEOUS
IRON and STEEL WORK



Compiiments of

BREAD

JONE? BROTHER?i B\KERY. Inc.



MURRAY M. WHITE, INC.

HIGH POINT, N. C. PHONE 4021

Don't Worry. Cull >liirr«j/

FIRE :: GENERAL INSURANCE :: AUTO

STRAUGHANS' BOOK SHOP
Books : Greeting Cards : Stationery

11^. \^>st Market --ireet

(,REE.\SBORO. N. C

DR. NAT WALKER
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

High Point, N. C. Thomasville, N. C.

J. Elwood Mitchell Co.

•
INSURANCE : BONDING

•
GREENSBORO, N. C.

926 Jefferson Building

Phone 7186

COMPLETE LINE

FRESH and FROSTED
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FEATURING

and C BRAND FROSTED FOODS

W. I. Anderson and Co.

Greensboro, North Carolina

SASLOWS, INC.

Jeicelers and Opticians

.'U South Elm Street Green>b<iro. N. C

IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY TODAY
with

THE FURNAS MEMORY COURSE

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1944

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.



Perfect |Vvery

Protection way

1 AYS L DAY

Sold Only Through

N. L. GARNER AGENCY
Phone 4648 High Point, N. C.



PARKER PAPER CO.

COARSE and FINE PAPERS

Twines and Specialties

•

GASTONIA and HIGH POINT

NORTH CAROLINA



}j. ill. :§iH-I|rcst an^ ^Snn

,iLin rCuitl) jWaiii S^tnl-t



THE

PHOTOGRAPHS

IN THIS ANNUAL

WERE MADE BY

MANNING STUDIOS
200 WEST MARKET STREET

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

QUALITY SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPHERS PHOTO-ENGR WING

and MULTILTTH SERVICE
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BUILDERS
DirfMS

\ ISIONS created by ihe imagination

precede the achievement of any

ri lily great accomplishment. The
iliilily to weave the threads of imagi-

riiiion into the finished fahric is equally

iinpnrtant.

It has lieen tlie privilege of the

I iiwAiius & BnoucHTON Company to co-

opi'rate with the staff in creating their

M-ion into material form.

Such cooperation is one of the

"visions" which precede the building of

a successful business, and is a part of

the working policy of the Edwards &

liiioncHTON Company.

To those Staffs desiring complete co-

oiii ratiim, we offer unexcelled service

\ou, too, niav be jiroud of ^ou

inriual.



Dr. Russell Pope's poetry is so much a jiart of Guilford that the Staff

of the 1944 Quaker could think of no theme more distinctive than his

"Nathan Hunt's Great Day" and no descriptions of tlie college more beautiful

than those contained in his (iuilftnd poetry, wiiich we have reprinted here

and there.

Dr. Pope's lines are the inscriptions on the "archways of the swiftly

passing years" whicli we Iiave spent at Guilford; "hearts and voices joining,"

we set them in our 1914 Quaker.

Memories, like scatlcred liirds flying,

Down tlie long sky.

And in distance converging.

Here, in our present forms nest,

Wiience, in their own lime

They, too, shall stream sunward.

Winging their fliglu

On tradition's strong win".

(Member

(

'*•"
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